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                                       Graduation 2024 Lei Options 

 This picture shows the difference of the Rope Style 

- $35.00 (bottom), Full $18.00 (middle) and Single $15.00 (top) white 

dendrobium lei 

 Single strand purple or white crown flowers with 

petals - $10.00 

 Single ti leaf lei - $8.00 
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Single strand white or purple crown flower no 

petals - $12.00 

Single strand "kissing crown" or diamond style 

white or purple crown no petals - $12.00 

 Single white or purple dendrobium orchid lei - 

$15.00 

 Single strand ti leaf with white dendrobium 

orchids (we can use other colors of orchids, purple is the main other color we get in, for 

other colors the price may go up depending on the orchid type.) - $12.00  



 Single strand full white dendrobium orchid lei - 

$18.00 

 Single strand local rose bud lei (colors may vary) - 

$22.00   

Double strand ti leaf lei - $16.00  

 Single strand orchid & foliage mix with an accent 

of color - $20.00 

 Single strand mini carnation lei (Can come in 

many other colors) - Sm $20.00 Lg $30.00 Rope-style $90.00  



                                                    Single strand kukui 

nut (light or dark) with ti leaf foliage - $25.00 

Three strand maile style ti leaf lei - $40.00 

Rope style orchid with a touch of fragrance -$45.00 

 Six strand maile style ti leaf lei - $80.00 

*Almost all lei can be combined to create something unique 

*We will also be offering a designer’s choice lei option at the following price 

points: 

Single strand: $18.00   Single strand with fragrance: $20.00 

 Rope-style: $40.00  With Fragrance: $45.00 



**Inquire about our lei po’o (head lei). Prices vary depending on style, size 

and types of flowers. Check out our website, Pinterest and Instagram for 

photos and ideas. 

 

Website: www.graceflowershawaii.com 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/graceflowershawaii 

Pinterest: www.pinterest.com/GraceFlowersHawaii 
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